
tiii: sthhasi or DKATH.
There is a etrcnm whose narrow tide
The Known mid unknown worlds divide,

Where all must po i

Its wnvelrM wutcra durk rind deep,
Hid sullen silence, downward sweep

With nioanlcM flow.

I saw wlicrc, al the dreary flood,
A Einlling' infant prattling stood,

Whoso hour was conic:
X'ritanplit of nil, it nearcd the tide,
Sunk, as to cradled rest, and died

Like going; home.

Followed with languid eye nnon,
A youth, diseased, and pale, and wan !

And there alone
Ho gazed upon the leaden stream,
And feared to plunge I hoard a ecrcam,

And he was, gone.

And thfn n form in manhood's strength
Came rVistlinjr on, till there nt length

Ho saw life's hound:
He shrunk and raised the bitter prayer
Too l.dc his shriek of wild despair

Tho waters drowned.

Next stood upon (hat surgcless shoro
A being bowed will: many a score

Of toilsome years,
Rarlh-boun- d and sail hu left the bank,
Hack tumid his dimming eye, and sank,

Ah ! full of feuis.

How bitter must thy wateis be,
Oh death How hard a thing, all me

It is to die!
I nuised when to th.it sliciiui again,
Another child of mortal men

Willi smiles dicw nigh.
" 'Tis the last pang," ho calmly said
"To :ne, O death 1 lliou hast no dread

Saviour, I come!
Spread but thine arms on yonder shore
1 sec ye waters bear mc o'er !

There is my homo I"

iVom the A'. V. Journal oj Cumtncrce.
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From It'in. 11. ITayi-- s Usq., Iturlmilncs, AV. I., to
Jtev. II. ;. IiiulloH, of Sew Ilitvcti.

15ai!1iadoi;s, Due. i(, &3.
I gave you in my last sonic account of the

manner in which the first day of emancipation
came anil went in tins island. t c very soon

liar accounts from nil tho
"llteifjliUiruig lshmrls. In all of them, the day

mis uuiuuiuitu us iin uui;.isiuii '01 uuvoui lliailKS- -
giving and praise to God, for the happy termina
tion ol slavery." In all ol them, the change took
place in a manner highly creditable to the email-- 1

cipaicu, anu intensely gratiiying to the lrienus
of liberty. The quiet, good order, and solemni-
ty of the day, were every where remarkable.
Indeed, is it not a fact worth remembering, that
whereas, in former years, a single day's relaxa-
tion from labor was met by tho slaves with shout-
ing, and revelry, and merry-makin- yet now,
when the last link of slavery was brokon, forev-
er, sobriety and decorum were especially the or-
der of the day I The perfect order and subor-
dination to tho laws which marked the first day
of August, arc yet unbroken. AVo have now
nearly live mouths' experience of entire emanci-
pation ; and 1 venture to say, that a period of
more profound peace never existed in the West
Indies. There have been disputes about wages,
as in Now England and other free countries ;"but
no concert, no combination even, here ; and the
only attempt at a combination was among the
Mimiutn. i ur i '.iu n vi ,im;s hum i i iinr nr

a short timn nh-- . t ill nlnr .
,iuvvi piiiuwi luiiv

continue to won; lor Mages, whether they will
remain quiet, or on tho other hand, whether
the island will be suffered to become desolate,
and the need slaves relapse into oaruarism, tec.
These things have been speculated about, and
gloomy predictions have had their day ; the time
has now come lor the prool. I'copic do not buy
land and houses, and rent properties for long
terms of years, in countries where life is insecure,
or where labor cannot he had, and the tendency
of things is to ruin and decay. In shoit, men,
in their senses, do not embark on board a sink-
ing ship. Confidence is the very soul of pros-
perity ; of the oxihtence of this confidence in this
island, the immense operations in real estate,
since the 1st of August, are abundant proof.
There are multitudes of instances in which es-

tates have sold for 120,000 more than was asked
for them six mouths ago; and yet at that time
they were considered very high. A proprietor
who was persuaded a few weeks since to part
with his estate for a very large sum of money,
wont and bought it back again at an advance of
89(it)0. A groat many long leases of property
havo been entered into. An estate called "Edgc-fn"l- lr

" iiniitimiml by Thome &. Kimball, has
been rented tor 21 years at 7f00 per annum
Another, called the "Hope," has been rented for
ten years at 2000. sterling, equal to fcO.OOO per
annum. Another, after being rented at a high
prico, was re-le- ty tiio lessee, who became en- -

tirely nhsolvcd from the contract, and took
c 10,000 for his bargain. If required, I could
give you a host of similar cases, with tho names
iC tlin nnrllna It ill it ciinn w till......nppniin rn H'lm"" w...wi

mere. impulse given to tho value of property in
this island by emancipation, is a thing as notori
ous here, as tho fact of emancipation.

Uut aro not crimes more frequent than before?
1 have now bolore mo a Uarbadoes uewspape
printed two weeks since, iu which tho fact is
stated, that in till the county prisons, among a
population of 80,000, only two prisoners were
coutined lor any cause whatever

'But," says a believer iu tho necessity of Col-

onization, "how will you git rid of the negroes?"
I answer by adverting to the spectacle which is
now witnessed in all the islands of tho former
proprietors of slaves, now employers offree la-

borers, using every endeavor to iinvtnt emigra
tion. Trinidad, Demcrara, and Berhicc, twif
laborers. 1 he lormer has passed it law to pay
tho pabsago money of any laborer who comes to
thcjfrbmd, luring hhnc tod.oos. bis cm.
tiloytnent. Domorara and Berhicc liaiO Sent

-. .

town on the 24th, buying up pork, hams, &,c. as
presents for their people on the ensuing Christ-
inas ; a day which lias this year passed by amid
scenes of quiet, Sabbath devotions, a striking
contrast to the tumult and drunkenness of former
times. I cannot close this subject, without
bearing my testimony to the correctness of the
statements made by otir countrymen, Thome
and Kimball. They were highly esteemed here
by all classes, and had free access to every source
of valuable information. If they have not done
justice to the subject in their book, it is because
the manifold blessings of a deliverance from
slavery are beyond tho powers of language to
represent. hen I attempt, as I havo done in
this letter, to enumerate a few of them, I know
notjwhuro to begin, or wlicre to end. Oneiwist
sun, in ordur to know and feel how unspeakable
a boon these islands have received, a boon,
which is by no means confined to the emancipa-
ted slaves ; but, like the dews and rains of heav-
en, it fell upon all the inhabitants of the land,
bond and free, rich and poor together.

It is a common thing here, when you hear one
speak of the benefits of emancipation the re-
mark, th.it it ought to have taken placo long ago.
Some say fifty years ngo, homo twenty" and
some, that at any rate it ought to havo taken
place all at once, without any apprenticeship.
Tho noon-da- y sun is not clearer than the fact,
that no preparation was required on the part of
the slaves. It was tho dictate of an accusing
conscience, that foretold of bloodshed, and burn-
ing, and devastation. Can it bo supposed to bo
an accidental circumstance, that peace and good
will have Mil f0111) III . Ill nli tllf rnlnntoa f ilnurwl
the steps or emancipation. Is it not rather the l,orla"t croP r hidiailCom. He thought it was
broad seal of attestation to that heaven-bor- n J.'10 st!)plc of our husbandry; and after inviting
principle, "It is safe to do right." Dear broth- - farmcrs who ""g1" bo present, to communicate
er, if you or any other friend to down trodden

' lIlelr v.ic"'s 0,1 tl,is cnl) tllcir success and
have any fear that tho blaze of light .urc"tllclr ,notIcs "foilture, &c, he exhibited a

which is now going forth from the islands will bcaul,l"ul specimen o corn, the seed of which
ccr bo quenched, even for a moment, dismiss

' was 1,rllKllt from Vemiont, beyond the moun-th- at

fear. Tho light instead of growing dim, talMS fou.r .ca" .aSi 8,1,1 was "ow produced
win continue to brighten. Your nravcrs for tho

f and linonv introdiicimii of fioi-ilm- n nnn
soil long trodden by the foot of slavery, may be
turned into praises for the event has Come to
pass. lien shall wc be able to rejoice in such
a consummation in our beloved America ? How
I long to see a deputation of slaveholders mnl.-ino--

tho tour of these islands. It would only bo no"
cessary for them to use their eyes and cars. Ar
gument would be quite outol placo. Evrn nn mi- -
peal to principle to compassion to the fear of
Ood would not bo needed. Self-intere- st alone
tratild decide them iu favor of immediate eman-
cipation. Ever yours,

W.m. R. Hayhs.

Tun Farmkiis. Tho following ji,st ani ci0.
qucnt tribute to this meritorious class of Ameri-
can citizens, is from tho pen of an eminent New
England clergyman :

"There is one class of men upon whom wo
can yet rely. It is the same class that stood on
the little green at Lexington, that gathered on
the heights of Hunker Hill and noured down
from tho hills or New England, which were the '

life blood of tho nation wlu-- thn Kiui, i;
. "hI"J" HUHi ias roa,, ,f "ovn'": ' mca

,., .'' IV

riiiht. tvere Tin commit my' character to anyT" ,'. "' 'l' i'r pcnpie,
,.h r ,v r. ,i ,.. n,..,t,..', r. and cue of which they were very careful. The
ty, it would be to the fanners. They are a class '

ofmen such as tho world never saw for honestv.
intelligence and Roman virtue, sweetened by the
Gospcl 0fGod. And when this nation quakes,
they and their sons arc those that will stand by
the sheet anchor of our liberties, and hold the
ship at her moorings till she outstrides the storm."

Radiant Hi:at. For a long time the imme-
diate transmission of terrestrial radiant heat by
transparent substances, both solid and liquid,
)i:m hnnil flpmml mwl ilm mtlliirm bna bnnrtnm
prevalent that wo sec iu experiments of this kind.,
only an cfTect of the heat absorbed by the body
submitted to the calorific radiation.

This prevalent opinion has been shown to be
f. rotw.nlls. ll.lt l.v ninnriiannta wl.ir-l- i nrn ir.n ,lnl.
" ' J
icate to be reiiealed with facility

As a popular illustration of tho fact, therefore,
seems to bo wanted, I subjoin tho following rude
but convincing experiment.

Let a poker be heated bright red hot, and hav-
ing thrown open a window, approach the poker
quickly to the outside of a pane, and the hand to
Iiiu inoidc- - A atruujr hunt ia felt at the iiist.int,
which ceases ns soon as thn nnlrnr in

, lllav uc :i,rajn renewed and made to cease as
body bushels

:n wnrmwl
Vey that impression of heat to hand, it will
rctain some part of thai heat for a minute or
more . but in this experiment the vanishes
j a moment. It is not therefore heated class

. . ' .- i n two icci, uut neat which nas come throti" !

the glass, in a free or radiant state. Philadel
phia Magazine.

Laiiii-.s- . A recent writer Constantino- -
pic, says "nothing appears to gratify Tur- -
uisii lames moro man to tie at and ad- -
mired." We apprehend female nature
differs but little world over; at any rate the
same rcmarK migiit ue justly maucot American

County,

they

calculate obtain

" ZUv:i:.. i.i
:rn . . I i.. .iiu iiui uuu

fin imm viiiii in iiiiiiiir'. iiiu i mia inn nniniiin

emigration agents to this and other islands, to"li.uii . liuilllillieil! UIOSSlUErS tllatl
induce tho laborers olfnr. r ?Psci.to 11,0 glare oh- -

ing lngli treatment, tec. On the Vi """""
hand, B a bailees, Grenada, St. Vincent, irUrc(l oftcn. do ,nJr. va l,u"cfit loPsociety

all old and islands individual 'V" th "T "r ,,U9,,",g C,,I,.CS f Cart1''
and collectively, by'legislativo resolves, legal en- - J"1'.080 ,VCr h?Ut '"concealed

the
enjoyment

&c, that they havo up sod flows

not a man to spare! What the old r'
island proprietors every building, answer to an enquiry of a correspondent
new houses for peasantry, with great tho Philadelphia Times, who sought know
forethought adding their comfort; knowing how many bones were in tho body a

thoy will thereby secure contentment how many nerves, Journal : There
on their native soil. As a pleasing instance of aro 400 muscles tendons, 100
tho good understanding which now exists be- -' 100 cartilages ligaments, and nine

tho proprietors laborers, I men- -' kinds of articulations or joinings, iu mechan-tio- n,

that groat numbers of the former in structure human body.

Agricultural Sfcpartmcnt.
From the Yankeo Farmer.

AGIUCIJIiTUHAL MEETING.
A meeting of Farmers was held in the State

House, Thursday evening, Feb. 7, under the
direction the Agricultural Commissioner
Isaac C. Hales, Eq. Northampton, in the
Chair. Subjects discussed Corn, Wheat, &c.
This was third of a series of mediums, which
it is proposed to continue the session of
mc Legislature; it paired in an interesting and
profitable manner. The of the Legisla-
ture, from everypartr tho State, take a deep
interest in succterf tlicsc meetings, and by
participating in the dilr.issions. they add greatly
to their interest andjiETSncc. As an evidence
of the feeling witlfvcl.rft meetings are re-

garded, even by out citsy wc will that
one individual, a young nW remarked to us,'
after the adjournment onVhursday evening,
that "Ho wished the mcctingX were held every

as he had derived more, information and
experienced pleasure tha evening, than
from any other meeting he had nor attended."
This is tho right way. want to sec a spirit

enquiry manifested by our youig men in re-
gard to tho great subject of agriculture. If that
subject is properly attended by tic rising gen-
eration, the whole country bo aorc benefit-
ted than by the acquisition of thousnds of
of territory more thin the discotery, that
basis of our soil is a vast extensive bed of
golden ore.

In opening the nlcctinr. Mr Cnlmnn. ilm
missioner, made some remarks on tho im- -

. 7Jrini 11,0 cor" was a
i "oble spetjinion, larg ntjGixtceiv rofs. and was
cniPI'aticalIy pronounctd by Mr C. as precious

' 1Ic llas procurcoVtwo bushels of it to be
uisiriouteii to moinocrsot the Legislature. Mr
Phinney Lexington, thised the specimen cx- -
uiimcd

Mr Uuckminster rrjamingham, said that he
was in favor of small coi, because it dries casi- -
er an" can raisc more com on an acre. He
l)rL''crre1 Dutton Criii, because ho can raise
more than of any otherlarietv has seen a lar
ger crop of Dutton thai of any other. Many
varieties aic raised calli I JJtitton, but the real
svnon pure lias smi I stubble smallest
ho has over seen. Did not like the Canada ; It

too and crop tooj light.
Mr Column. The Dutton which he rais-

ed produced n largo stalk and cared high, while
Judge Unci's Dutton corresponded with the des-
cription of Mr Uuckminster. Mr
obtained a crop of 84 bushels per acre stalks
grow ten or twelve fect high. Mr Rates,
chairman, thouiiht that our Dutton corn wan a

?,ll,ent sPccles '" or the Dutton raised
1,1 Western New York, i

. . ,

aid he was raised a
d.tllO. IllpilrrlK TIlQ

Bf """"j; " originally a small ear- -
Kl,,u uut. "proveii uy cultivation ; in some

instances, 90, lOf), and in Lenox, 120 bushels
had been obtained ; the largest crop in the corn
season of 18SJ5, was 93 00 pounds to
the bushel. average crop in the county was
G5 40 bushels. The farmers of Berkshire i

succeeded in raising spring wheat for ten years;'
different vanities of seed had been planted with
uniform success. They have recently discovered
a disease in wheat caused by a strange iu- -i

sect ; heads turn white and Vast beds of
AIia.rl,1,avc bcc" d'scovcred in Berkshire County,
whlcli according Dr Hitchcock's analysis,
c'!:ln ' cent, carbonate of lime. They

"""y anil lorty loaus ol tins marl per,
acre,
.

Oil WllCOt
,

lands, With good BUCCCSS.
. 1

Some
.1uutu sum! uauua uu ivnuiii uroau cast, at

the rate forty bushels per aero. Mr Curtis j

thinks that Italian wheat, properly cultiva-
ted, is best variety. Soil sandy plain not
much lime in it.

Mr Thaxtcr of Edgartown, Martha's Vineyard,
remarked, that we had Icon told that some far-inn- ra

nn tlie "1""""";fS'ii''""r livl raised 1!10
and 120 bushels of con to acre. Farmers
gcerally, if they get 3(1, 40 bushels, do

'"S" He did not tho facts,
that were stated, but what he wanted know
w,as, how ho could raise.the same quantity, what

'"0 of was aprlied, and in what propor-- l
tinn I Wl.nl M...I T c.tt t X, 'Pl. I.,,ui iiiuu' iiiugtMui-Mna-i
from Berkshire has that he obtained 03
bushels a sandy loam. Here Mr T. was

.. . ...i i i .i iiiiurrnpiuu uy an explanation mat tne oi
Berkshire tho sandsof Capo Cod wero wide- -
ly different. Mr Thaxtcr was as well acquaint-- 1

cd with the soil round Connecticut River, as1
with the Vinovaid. Some localities back of the
Northampton meadows, aro pine lauds, very1
mucli like Capo Cod; but ho was sorry to have

P.llt l(ll'fr t hu hnvn twn mwvIpu l rnwmnr rrri '

vnnrs llllllnr llln Gn.vtfin xTirnn innre iinilnr......... llioJ. .wj..- -t n.iww ;... .iiirklnmrli Turn tho grouid over in as.,,.1

the action of tho frost lauils to destroy worms.
In spring put foads of manure on an
acre harrow thoroughlj make mellow tho
surface make holes, ifold meadow corn as
term it is to bo planted, jour feet each

Dutton variety, three feet each way put a
shovel full of manure in the hill, then plant
tho seed not directly over the manure hoc three
times go over after haying cut the weeds.
Averngo crop on the meadows, 45 to 50 bushels
per acre, and some of tho best land has ta-
ken 100 bushels.

Mr Buckminster. year raised Dutton
corn planted on sandy loam ; put on 20 loads, 30
bushels per load, of manure; spread it on before

quickly as before. Now, everv knows that Prclty uc" n,,( are satisfied. Ninety is
ifn nieCo of rd.mn I mnrli .si m.;an extraordinary yield, and the land must be
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ladies even of tho flowers that bloom in the localities alluded to at. all ; in Dulws
of the "Far West." From the age of where ho was proud to hail from, might be found

fuurteen to twenty, to be 'looked at and admired,' as great varieties of soil as iu any of the
to ho their ambition. After this time, State, some very good ; there have been

aro either beginning to think about some- - hind the in agriculture but it is not so now;
thing else, or have something else to occupy their farmers to 40 lushels of corn
thoughts. from an acre on tho average.
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nlough.ngon the 10th My ; ploughed five inches To Silk Gnowms.-T- l.o editor of the Silkdeep ; cop, fi l bushels per aero. Culturist is entering into contracts for the de- -Mr Hates remarked, that when the land was in livery of the Mulberry Trees in season for plant-goo- dheart, it was common with them to strew ing the coming spring. The trees aro nowturnip seed over the ground in July; grub up growing on the island of Cuba, from stock senthe corn early so that the sun may operate on tho out last fall, and may be depended upon as beingurn.ps, and they generally got a good crop of the genuine Morus Multicaulis variety, propaga-turn.p- s,
100 bushels to the acre. ted from layers and cuttings ; express writtenI Hero seemed to bo different opinions as to warranties in this particular will be given to eachthe profit of sowing turnips among corn. One purchaser if requested. As the trees will bo outgentleman had tried it two years on two acres of of the ground but a few days, they will probablygro'ind and produced fifty bushels of turnips; be in the best possible condition for nlantin-- r

mc grouuu was new, Having been tilled but two
.. .11 f I 1...a, u, ,i loans per acre. Another

gentleman believed that much depended on the
auuauji .iiiu iiiu uuiu oi Dial mnrr; nail trim if :i
years Svith good success; another year early in
juiy, a i cavy rain leu immediately alter planting,
seed took well and had a good crop.

FF.F.DING OF COWS,
In my opinion there is one important nart

which is almost universally kept out of sight in
feeding cows tho health of the organ which lias
to digest and convert tho food into such a state
as to give healthy nourishment to tho system or
body. If the same attention were paid to this
point as there is to the quality of food, the cow,
the poor and the rich man's friend, would always
bo healthy and yield liberally to supply our
wants. Many forgot to pay attention to this
point, and direct their efforts to increase the lac--
Jitcrous (milk giving) powers of this animal
JL lilt) lO U lillll4iVU.

If these two arc attended to. the feediurr of
milch cows, and neat cattle in general, is p la!"anu simple. tvitn lUdiomus manaaemciit
feeding tho mangel-wurtzc- l, ruta-bag- a, &c. Ill
winter or summer, wo may greatly improve the
lactiferous powers of tho cow, if we do not lose
sight of the well established truth that both the
stomach and udder are limited iu power ; and
that groat care must bo taken not to overload
the stomach with too much food, nor the udder
with too great a quantity of bjood.

If is well observed by a certain writer, that
thero exists an intimate connection between the
fouith stomach and the udder of the cow ; and
if the former is too much oppressed with food, it
becomes inflamed or disordered, and the latter,
namely, the udder, sympathises with it, and con-

sequently becomes greatly injured. The time
when we arc mot in danger of thus over-feedi-

the cow, is when taken from the summer pas-
ture. Great care should be taken at this time.

The best directions I know how to give in or-
der to prevent tho bad effects spoken of, is to
feed cows liberally that is, give them food of-
ten, but in small quantities, especially such as
have been lately taken into the dairy but this
must never be lost sight of the food should bo
of the best quality. In eating only a small quan-
tity at one time, the cow ruminates better, and
the food is more readily digested and assimilated
or prepared for nourishment ; the consequence
is the cow will bo iu good health and give much
and rich milk.

Roots, especially mangcl-wurtzo- l, ruta-bag- a,

sugar beet and potatoes, if properly mixed up
with hay, arc an excellent food for milch cows,
and I belicvo to steam or cook the roots is a
great advantage. But should you

. not steam the
A i i.'ii i i,ituBti,aii- -

slices, and some bran with a little salt added.
Cut straw and chaff may now and then bo added.

Lest you might, on the other hand, stint your
cow or cattle, lot me tell you that nothing is
gained by stinting any kind of cattle, much less
a milch cow ; for one that is well fed will keep
her flesh and yield twice as much milk as one
that is kept indifferently.

A certain English writer on this subject has
said much in these words :

"Come, kind man, pile tho cow her food,"
Uy little and often but let it be good."

If this rule be properly attended to, and the
cow kept perfectly clean, tho result will be, your
cow will give much and good milk, and breed
fine calves. Bo sure to give your cow good,
pure water. Filthy or impure water should by
all means be avoided. Perhaps nothing has in-

jured good cows more than impure water ; it is
one of tho most certain causes of abortion or
slipping of the calf. In short it does frequently
engender had udders, scouring, &c. Practical
Parmer,

From the Yankee Farmer.
Halt rort Stock. Cattle, horses and sheen

nil .iced enlt frcquoi.tlv. and it is much better"
give them a little often, than for hem to have it
in mi UH.US. xuuiuisiiu iiuuui nnu i uauru--
peds, like bipeds, would picfer having their salt
in iiiuii uaiiy iuuii , uuu us 11 is ueiier lor man SO

it would be better for animals.
Therefore as much salt should bo mixed with

hay when it is put into the barn as cattle need
while they tiro eating it. This is not only the
better way of supplying stock with salt, but it is
by far tho most convenient. Besides the advan-
tage of salt in making the stock hearty and thrif-
ty, it protects them against many maladies, and
often effects cures when they arc diseased

Some years ago the burnt tongue or black
tongue, prevailed in many parts of the country
and it was generally very severe, and m some

oi

lor
S".

the

second,

grs oi account, salt cured those
were diseased, caused to

it lightly, where it been given some
time, complete preventive

is equally elhcacious in preserving the
of horses nnd

For Sprains, Bruises, in or beast, a corres.
ponden; if !m Cultivator tho following

which says has been produco
most salutary it has never fuiled to
reduce swellings unless pus funned. is
mixture of one pint of soft a pint of good

handful common salt, and spoonful
together in a ana bathe
writer it

Bwellings in horses. It is
to where tho Ikin is broken, as

tna application in nrcainn
A flv icwcuy oiujfic uuu viouy uuiauicu.

and it is believed will an increase of fro,
M to as per cent, more than trees kept through
the winter. Persons in the New En.'rb.id and
Wncfnni ... :!.:.. . "
this opportunity to procure their supplies,
engage previous to their arrival, as all un
engaged are intended for the southern markets.
Letters of inquiry, free of postage, will receive
attention, and price, terms, forwarded to
such as may request them.

Address ; F. G. Co.mstock,
Wcathcrsficld, Conn.

Recipe for making very fine Cologne water.
Oil of Lavender one drachm; Oil of Lemon two
drachms; Oil of Cinnamon eight drops; Tinc-tui- c

of Musk ten drops; Oil of Bcrgamot
drachm ; Oil of Rosemary two drachms ; Oil or
Cloves eight ; rectified Spirits of Wine one-pint- .

Have ready tho spirits of wine in a clean
bottle. Then net at an apothecary's the above?" .. -mc,'ll0"c'1

.
0,l3a,,1 .1 ncturo of musk, haying

into the spirits of shako the bottle well
cork it tight:

-
y. It will be immediately fit for use,,;im , r. ...." 7 " J "

.. .L.uM)au,tOT,ml.ical.

Interesting to Tea Drinkers. A late traveller
states that iu drinking tea at Odessa, lemon is
substituted for milk. A of the fruit is

round with each cup, the "xrelloiico
of the tlaior thus communicatcd'to tlff!!i:'riirre
attests the good tasto of those adopt tho cus-
tom.

Cocoa Oil Candlhs. Wc been presen-
ted with a specimen Candle, made by our ingen-
ious townsman, Mr Francis Dixon, from tho oil
of a cocoa nut. It burns with a fine clear light,
and wo arc told be made as cheaply as
tallow candle, while it is much more durable.
Salem Gnzitte.

A RICH VARIETY of good CABINET FUR-X1TU1-

and ClLllltS on hand, at low pri-
ces for Cash. Also FEATHERS for sale, and nn
assortment of MARBLE GRAVE S'VO.VES, ut
reduced prices for cash.

ANTHONY VAN DOOKN.
Brattlcboro, August 1GM, 8li6. UAXi

YANKEE FA Jit ME It
AND N K W - T-- T T K it .

commkacki) jA.NUAitrTJ JF3PT
S. W. Cole, Editor ; C. P. Uosson, Publisher, No

North Market
nnilE YANKEE FARMER is published weekly,
X on a royal sheet, in quarto form, making a very

large and handsome volume of 410 pages, nnd a title
and index, at tho low price Two Dollars, in

advance, or Two Dollars and Fifty Cents at the
of tho year. This is the cheapest agricultural paper
in the country, and no exertions ill be spared in
maintaining its established character for interest nnd

The Editor is assisted by the contributions
of the agricultural writers and practical furtners
in tho

The Farmer contains good shnro of original arti-
cles with judicious selections, furnishing instruction
for the best mode of practice in all the various de-
partments Agriculture and its kindred branches.
It also contains on interesting Miscellany nnd Sum-
mary of Intelligence, making a family pa-
per, "blending tho useful with tho sweet." By means
of agricultural papers, many important discoveries
are brought to light and diffused throughout the
world, to the benefit of millions, which without
means would often dio the discoverer.

Agricultural improvement is great interest to all
classes and should receive hearty support ; for
mc permanent prosperity ol a country depends main

anil nro tinrr hv t nvnpr piier- - M thn hffit fnrniprn
in the country, nnd he will generally gain five times
"'u u&i. uu uuuua u uuvuwu iu ins interest
as as a man in nny profession needs his books
and j,ourna,s i and the Yankee Fanner is just the pa- -

ELY!-""-
",

13 ,or'n ,or,prcs
and contains matters always

useful, it is worth more the cost at tho close of
volume.

In England, agriculture treated as a science, and
thero they havo most successful farmers in tho
world it is tho basis improvements, anil guide to
useful discoveries, nnd these results of scienco
word fraught with mystery and puzzle the hard
names hung around it) presented to our readers
in a siyie, wen nuapteu to tne unaer- -
standing and well calculated for tho instruction of

"as mauo preparations ior uressmg nnu oubiiijiiij, tin
I'!'")3 f Woollen Garments; and also for Dyeing nil

lnd OolUm Sl "S BClli"e second'

HAVING and HAIR-DRESSIN- G donn in thn
best nnd most fnshionnblo stylo. Also makinir
repairing WORK.

H'AjVTHDA few pounds of Hair suitablo for
making Curls. A. BRADSIIAW.

Brattleboro, Dec. 1838. tf!)

PUDLISHED EVERY TUUBSDAY MORKINQ, SY

GEO. W. NICHOLS.
in Wheeler's Stone building-- , over the Bookstore.

Terms slnirlo subscribers.... Dollars ner sniium.
rl"3es l,;M.,l", e"i 81 75 P?r annum. (A di.

tnf",
ia il?eJX"v 2a. """,1' '&wed io',ihot!.pay ccn in ad

vanccfor three months, 50 rents In advanced

" V.?i''"n oi lis misunnury, nnu "tne
toI00."?. ft". Uur,61t.?m ofjarnjliji: lsYore unperlec

0111 nnu every mrmer snou i lenrn
thcso improvement by taking an agricultural paper,

cases laini. vc unserved mo progress tins the larming community.
disease in a stock of cattle where the head ox

' one who gets live good subscribers, nnd col-w- as

first sorely afflicted with this disorder. We lcct3 nni1 forwards pay, shall havo tho sixth copy
then gave all tho cattle salt daily, and iu a day ?fratl9' and tl,c 8aIno rentage for all over. Post
or two tho next ox, as they were tied up,

'i
was i TuLTiZ t(n?rUS AsCnt?- -

ken with the disease but more than the withcommence volume. Dec 14.
first ; then tho next creature had ,t less severely J0SEpn gTEEN, for Brattlcboro.than the and so on to the sixth or sev- -'

enth, where the disease was scarcely percepti- -' Clothes Cleansing' Ifieing.
ble, and it run out without affecting one half of nplIE subscriber wishes to inform tho' Ladies and
the cattle. In this case ns well as in many oth-- 1 Gentlemen of Brattlcboro and vicinity, that ho

wtjicn we nad an
cattl'o that others have

and had for
it was a of tho disease.

bait health
sheep.

S,-- man
recommends

recipe, he known to tho
effects, and that

had It a
soap, vino-ga- r,

a of a tablo
of powdered nitre ; mix dish

part affected. Tho says has been used
Willi success upon fistulous

bo avoided
such cases, wnnld severe
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